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~,Arrabon Lesson Leaf. ~ 
~~~~~ ~
INTEilNATIONAL TEMPERANCE LESSONS. 
FI:RS'l' SERiilS, FIRST MONTH. 
Edited by Mrs. M. McClellan .Brown, M. L. A . 
.ALL::EANCE, OHIO, 'U. S. A. 
LESSON I. The A.baolnte Overf;~l'0W of tllt Jhtm Power A.Hnl'ed. St. .Tohn 111: 27-33. 
27 Now le my SOlll troµbled; and what shall I uy? 
Father, save me from this ho1:1r ; but for this cause came 
I unto this hour. 
28 Father, glorify thy name, Then oame there a voice 
from heaven, aayi119, :i: )lave both i.loritled ii, 1111d will 
glorify ti again, 
29 The people, t)lerefore, t)lat stood by and heard It, 
siild tbaHttb1111defed ; other~ ea!d: au angel spaketoblm. 
00 .Tesua Pll•wered an<\ :iatd: this voice oame not be­
cause of me, but for your sakes. 
31 Now lll the judgment of this world: now »hall the 
:,Prince of this '!fQrld be cast out. 
32 And I, If! be lllted up from the earth, will <lraw all 
l{llfn 11uto IDO. 
ll3 'I'll!~ l1e ,11ld 1 ~!gnlfylni whllt death be s~uld die,
_TH:t:llJE 1-A CONFLICT. 
i!IO'TT01- Now is the judgm ent o! th is world, .now shall the F.ri nGe et th11 World :Ce caat out 
St. John, 12: 31. 
OUTLINE :- 1st, Nearin;r the Conflict. l!d.- A. 
QUESTIONS :-GI'VE THE TITLET STATE 
THE THEME? WHA.T IS THE lllOT'I'OT 
OUTLINE? 
l8t. Nearing the Conflict. 
What does our lesson introd uoc? 
In what state of mind ls Jesus? 
Why was he troubled? 
What appeared to be the condition of contest? 
Sa-Orifice a,nd sulforlng [ver. 27th.] 
In what spirit did Jesus meet his work? 
1. With momentary confuslon-[ver. 27.] 2. Witli full. 
est reoo&"nit!on of the severity and responsibility of 
his mission-[ver. 32.) 3. ,vrth manly purpose to war 
the usurper unto his ove,·throw- rvcr. 31.] 4. W'ith 
}:fayer 
!l
that God his father should be glorified.
tha:tl~~~ef:~~~:;.orcer note these several steps 
Name each of the four steps of the great Leader once 
more. 
What was given? How did the people rega,rd thl!T 
What did J·esus say of It? 
Does the Temperance Reform produce a commotion? 
[Yes; the reformers foresee and deplore the !niqui­
t,y, while devotees of the crime are enra-!!ed. l 
What epochs of commotion do we note T ['l'he Wash­
ingtonian movement,inaugurat!ng reform ofdrunk. 
ards; the Sons ofTemperance, spreading doctrines 
of tcetotal!sm; tho Good Templars, lnauguratlnit
the era of reason an<! prohlbit10n, and employing
woman's power and l!terature In temperance work; 
t he Wom.in's Crusade, Inspiring the churches with 
zeal for temperance reform; the Nationa l Prohibi. 
tlon Reform Party,. deman<llng the abolishment 
of the Liquor Traffic by Government; the Arrabon 
8crip.ture Schools, training for the final struggle. ] 
2d. A. Princedom Contest.eel. 
Under what character does our lesson present the 
foe? 
What constitutes a Princedom? [Territory, people, 
as subjects, and revenue or incomes.]
What countries devote lands to the Prlnoe of the Rum 
Traffic? [France and Italy to wine.growing vine. 
yards; Germany and England to barley and hops;
and Amer[ca to corn, barley, rye, hops, wine.yine. 
yards, and fruits. ] -
Give estimates of territory?
Who are subjects? [All who traffic In-or uae lntoxl­
c,,t!ng drinks.]
Are there any others? [Yes; thosewho&remadesuf. 
· ferers, as wives or cbil<lren; or become burden~ 
bearers for the comfort and care of those injured, 
as keepers of paupers, insane, &c.]
Give probable number of subjects? In city? In your 
country? · 
What of the revennes of the Prince of Rum T [There 
are much more than all other expenses of govern­
ment in the United States, or even Great Britain. 
No other Prince has ever .Jevied suc)l eqormous
tributes, !!,nd in no otJjer form doe• the Prince of 
this world Sll heavily and permanently- tax and 
curse Christian people, ] 
Ulve approximate il~nres, Ill st11-te 1 In 11at1011 T 
Sd. Expnlston. 
What assurance have we In our Jlll!son T 
Have ot4er forms of !ul~nlty met 4efel1-t7 [?'iall\,e a2111e. 
Princedom Contested. Sd,-Expnlslon. 
Idolatry, sports, superstitions, n.•1d persecutions, In 
forms where human life was destroyed! are not now 
tolerated. Slavery and caste are yic ding before 
the Uhr!stlan sentiment. "God has maue of one 
blood all people."]
May we take these as an earnest of our su~cess? 
,vheu? [While we co-operate for such ends.]
\VherelJy ls our success assured? fVer. 82. ] 
,vhat l@, perhaps, the mightiest arm of the Prince 
of this world In Christian lands? (The tolora.t.cd 
and l!censed rum traffic. All the crimes on earth 
do not destroy so many of the huma,n race, or alien­
ate so much property s,s the l!quortrade.] 
Are you pledged to work With Jeaus against sin? 
Are you In lieart and practice working against the 
Rum 'l'rafll.c? 
NOTES TO TH.E PUPIL. 
1. 'l'mm1TORY, The United States devotes over two 
m!lllon acres of choice farming lands to growing barley, 
corn, rye, and !tops, for the purposeof the Prlnoe of the 
Still; besides su;,plylng large amounts of apples, peaohes,
cherries and grapes to the <lemand of the J>rlnoe of this 
world. England appropriates of her lands 1,050,000 acres 
to growing barley and hops for the same Prince. These 
vast Rares, if used !n growing grain, would yield twice as 
muoh wheat as IS now lmporte<l by the mother country, 
to meet the demands of Ireland and England for broad. 
2. SUBJRO~'B. This Pr!n~e has engaged directly a.d 
vunc!ng his rule and ruin, 1,050,000 persons. Of theso 
M0,000 In the United States, and 600,000 In the United 
Kingdom, spend their l!ves In sending their fellow mor­
tals to premature graves, and the drunkard's eternity.
Prince Alcohol, moreover,_keeps a standing "rmy of im­
moderate drinkers fully 6w,ooo in each of the above gov. 
ernments. The yearly death.rate of .this army Is more 
than 116,000 human beings; while those slain directly
IJ,nd Indirectly outside of the ranks cannot be set at less 
than oO 000 per year. Ills rule carries unknown oppres. 
s!on, misery, and wretchednees to 3,000,000 people, most of 
whom are women and children. 400,000 children are re­
d need to a state worse than orphanage; 200,000 of the peo­
ple are sent to prisons. And all this stupendous woe ill 
suffered In the two Christian nations, the United States 
and the United Kingdom. 
8, REVENUE. The estimated co.qt, Including outlay, 
expense, and loss of labor to the nation of the existence 
and worJC of the rum power In the Unfted States, is esti­
mated at two thousana m!ll!on dollars annually. When 
a citizen pays fifty dollars tax to defray government ex­
penses, he has the privilege of knowing that he pays at 
least one-halfln support of the liquor Prince. The yearly
outlay for drinka Is eight hundred m!lllon dollars, or 
about one-tenth of our national resources. Some have 
eatlmated that In the last fifty years as much wealth lta,i 
been sunk enduring the llquor crime In the U . S. A. as 
would equal the present wealth of the whole nation. In 
the United Kingdom the money cost to the consumers or 
beer and spirits, time lost, estimated Increase of public 
expenses, and other los.ses entapod thereby, aggr~gate
.-1;200,QOO,OOO sterllng yearly, or ftilly one thousand m!lllon 
dollars. From this mJJ,eletro!Jl of a)l~ol11te ruln the 
kingdom save ■ 70,000,000 In revenue, or about one dollar 
1n every fifteen dollars l!censed tQ destrqctiQll, But In 
all thla count, who sliall calculate the los• of intellect or 
morality, or what figures represent the woes l:>e~oHe!\ gf
ti.v n,lgJ! Qf ~@ "I'dJ!Ot~f t4l# Worl4r' 
J>rlnclpl e Inculested 1-Sa.0rifioe is ne-,e,,uy tg the ex;puleion or evU, 
2 [FrnsT SERrns.) ARRABON LESSON LEAF. [SECOND LtSSON.] 
LESSON II. The Bamseller. Psalm 10 : 4--18. 
4 The wicked , through the pride of h!s countenance, 
wlll not seek 4/ter God; God is not in all his thoughts. 
b Hls ways are always grievous; thy judgments are 
far above out of hls sight; a, Joi· &11 his enemies, he 
pu ffeth &t them. 
6 He hath said In his heart, I shall not be moved: for 
I shall never be In adversity. 
7 Hls mouth Is full of cursing and deceit and fraud; 
under his tongue is mischief and vanity. 
8 He sltteth in the lurking places of the villages; In 
the secret places doth he murder the innocent; his eyes 
are privily set against the poor. 
9 He lleth in wait secretly as a lion In his den : he lleth 
In wait to catch the poor: he doth catch the poor when he 
d raweth him Into his net 
10 He croucheth and humbleth himself, that the poor 
may fa!J. by his strong ones. 
11 He hath said In his hea.rt, God hath forgotten; he 
hldeth his face: he will n~ver see it. 
12 Arise, 0 Lord ; 0 God, lift up thine hand; forget 
not the humble. · 
13 Wherefore doth the wicked contemn God 7 he hath 
said In his heart, Thou wilt not require it. 
14 Thou hast seen it; for thou beholdest mischief and 
spite, to requite it with thy hand; the poor committeth 
himself unto thee; thou art the helper of the fatherless. 
15 Break thou the arm of the wicked and the evll man; 
seek ont his wickedness till thou find none. 
· ' 18 The Lord •• King for ever a.nd ever : the heathen 
are perished out of his land. 
11 Lord, thou hast heard the dMlre of the humble : 
thou wilt prepare their heart, thou wllt cause thine 011,rs 
to hear : 
18 To fudge the fa.therlees and the opprel!.!ed, that the 
man of tf1e earth may no more oppress. 
THEJI-E :-Interceesion a.nd. Ya.1th. 
llOTTO:-"The Lord. 18 King 1or ever and. ever- To jttd.ge th e Fatherless and. the ·o:r,preased., that 
the man o1 the earth may no more oppress." 
OIJTLINE1- l11t, TheBamaeller•■ CJharaeter. 2d.-HI ■ Work and Victim■ , ld,-Rl■ Vlctlm11 
and Work Dl■pated. 4th,- Hls .Judge. 
QIJJ:liTIONli :-(U-VE TITLE, TREME, OIJT• 
I,llUi:, JIOTTO. 
ht. The aam ■ eller•• Character. 
Under what name doM the Psalmilit describe thll 
chal'Qeter of this IMson? 
What Is said of his thoughts?-rVer. I.]
What three things fill his mouth ?-fVer.1.]
What do you uncferstand by Cursing? Deeeltt Fraud? 
Are Rtimsellers especla.lly ll'iven to 1wearini', lying,
and cheating 1 
That the loathsoifl'eness or cursing, lying, and fraud 
may be lessened, what oil 11 under his tongue T 
[Mischief and vanity.]
Is it us_ual or common for Rumsellets .to lndul;-e in 
foolish talk and jokes 1 
What boast Is In his heart?-[Vor. 8.]
How does the llumdealer treat those who oppose his 
criminal traffic ?-fVer. 6.)
Are the judgments of God seen by tills wioked man T 
rver. 6.J Why not?-fVer. q
When he cannot banish thoughts of God, what four 
things does he 1ay of Uod In .his hoart7-[Verses 
11 to lS.J 
:?d. Hi■ Work and Vlettm ■• 
What three names are glnn to the haunts or this 
wleked man?-[Vers. 8, 9.) Explain each. 
Are lnrklng places/ dens, and nets appropriate names 
for bar-rooms, sa oons, and social drmklng customs? 
What peculiarities may we note of this work? 
1st. It is an enticing work 7-[Ver. 8.)
[Espeeia.lly to the youth, the unemployed, those dis­
heartened through poverty or adversity, and tho 
Inexperienced a.nd fatherless. ] 
2d. It is a. deceiving work ?-[Ver. I.]
[Behind shaded windows and screens, -Crom whence 
come sounds of merriment and hilarity-flt ambus. 
eades and nets for the poor a.nd la.boring olaues, 
weary and anxious for a eha.nge.J
3d. It Is a destroying work7-[Ver. 10.] 
[Tearing the victims as with the claws &nd teeth of a 
lion-handing the Innocenti as the Arabie reads, to 
the lion's whelps-commltt ng the ensnared to de­
ltrimn tremen• and premature death-true, they
"fall by his strong ones."]
What !1 said of his work In nrse 6T 
ts the way of the itumtellcr always grievous T 
,vhat Is he said to do In secret places ?-[Ver. 8.]
Do you regard the traffic In intoxicating beverages a 
murdering business T 
Eight dashes of the divine pen point out the Rum. 
seller In his work of ruin. You may give each. 
1. Lurking places of the villages. :I. Walteth secret­
ly as a. lion. 3. lsyes privily set. , . Oroueheth. 
6. Boweth his head, II. Springcth ~on his victim. 
l~ssD;:<f,h~l l~~~;hla net. 8. Mur ers the &'llilt-
What then ls tte Rumseller? [A criminal and a 
mu,·derer.] 
Sd, . The .Victims J)lspated and the Work­
Contestecl. 
In what way does the Psa.lmlat dispute the work of 
wi!lf}~l:
the wicked?
thn: !!~\t rone prm efficient In Wiping 
What must be joined with belieTln;- prayer? [St,
James, 2: 14-18.) · 
In what ways are Tempera.nee people working against
the Rum Tratllc? 
1. By seeking to recoTer those who have become en.. 
snared. 2. By pledging all, that no m-0re may
become victims. 3. By seeking to abolish and 
prohibit the entire traffic in intoxicating beverages. 
If no more such drink was made, or sold, would tha,t 
put an end to the oppression and rnln of the Rum­
seller? 
What wo'uld that beT [Prohibition.]
What are those called who favor the creation a.nd 
execution of Jaws to compel the Rumseller to quit
ruining and killing the people 7 · 
Are you, therefore, a Prohibitionist? 
4th, The .Jada-e, 
Who ls our King and Leader while we wage this con­
test for the destruction of the Rum Traffio?­
[Ver. 16.)
Do you think the Rum Iniquity will be speedily
destroyed? [Ver. lo-from 14--18.J " 
Will you always pray and work for its onrthrow? 
Would you like to awake In the judgment aa Rum-
1eller or a.s one of h is victims? 
Prlnelple Iucalea~ed :-The Lori,. ia the helper o! the helpless. 
Children's Crusade Song. 
( Air-" In mf priaon coll I ■it," or "Tramp, tramp, tramp."] 
WORDS BT E'1A!f0lett!Ul1 ALLI.A.NOE, OHIO, 
I. 
In the happy light .of home 
Every loving he&rt will smile, 
When the Demon n_ rink I• !yin!!' ln his g'rM'e1 [beguile;
When no drunkard 1110.ker Waits son and brother to 
All will bless the hour that Children cam_e to save. 
CHOltUB TO V.&ll.llEB 1 .A.?U) 2, 
Arl~e. O tord, thou King of Glory,
Hreak thou the wicked with thy hand ; 
Thou 'lrilt reitn for ever more 
1 1
~ 1i:~clli.!':i!In~na~~1i!':rn..~i~~::i fro~ the land. 
11. 
For the poor he lies In wait, 
As a lion In his den 
And he ereepeth as the serpent did of old, 
On his poisoned tongue deceit to enslave the souls of men, 
As he draws them 1n hia dark and •ll~i fold. ' 
CH0RUII-Arl,e, 0 Lord, .... 
III. 
In the light of heaven's smile, 
We still llft our hearts to Thee,
In swelling voice of fervent prayer and song,
And the triumph of our cause 
Shall resound beyond the sea, 
When shall burst the bonds that bo.und us all so long. 
OH0RUS TO V1me11s 8 AND ,. 
Hall, all hall, the glorious morrow, 
.Rise, oh hearts that droop in pain,
For the hour Is near at hand 
When a mighty training band, 
,vill break forevermore the galling cha.in. 
IV. 
When that happy hour shall come, 
Everr, hrart will beat with joy,
Loves altar fire wlll brighter burn to bless, [alloyi 
And the peace of many homes shall be free Crom _paln n 
For the man of earth will nevermore oppress. " 
CBORllS- Rall, a.II ba.ll, &o. '• 
3 [FmsT SERUls.J ARRABON LESSON LEAF. [TIIIRD LESSON.] 
•LESSON III. Trial or the Blasphemer. Leviticus 24 : 10-15, 221 23. 
10 ,r And the eon of an Israelltlsh woman, whose 
father was an Egyptian, went out among the children of 
Israel: and thls son of the Israelltish woman and a man 
of Israel etrove together in the camp.
11 And the Israelltish woman's son blasphemed the 
name of the LORD, and cursed, And thel': brought him 
unto Moses: fand his mother's name was Shelomith, the 
daughter of Olbri, of the tribe of Dan:] 
12 And they put him In ward, that the mind of the 
Lord might be showed them. 
13 And the Lord spake unto Moses, saying, 
14 Bring forth him that hath cursed without the camp;
and let all that heard him lay their h,rnds upon his bead, 
and let all the congregation stone him. 
15 And thou ehalt speak unto the children of I~rael, 
aaying, Whosoever curseth his God shall bear his sin. 
16 And he that blasphemeth the name of the Lord, he 
ehall surely be put to death, and all the congregation
shall certainly stone him: no well the etranger, as he that 
is born in the land, when he blasphcmeth the name of the 
LORD, shall be put to death. 
22 Ye shall have one manner of Jaw, as well for the 
~stranger as for one of your own country ; for I am the 
Lord yonr God. 
2-3 ~ And Moses spake to the children of Israel, that 
they should bring forth him that had cursed out of the 
camp, and stone him with stones. And the children of 
Israel did as the Lord commanded Moses. 
THEME :-Proranity. 
lllOTT01-Thou shalt not take the name or the Lord thy God in vain, for the Lord will not 
hold him guiltless that taketh his name in vain. Exodus, Chap. 20: ver. 7, 
OUTLINE 1-l8t, A Quarrel. 2d,-Swearlog. ad:-Trlal. 4th -.Judgment. 
QUESTIONS 1-GIVE TITLE, THEltlE1 OUT• 
LINE, MOTTO, 
1st. A. Quarrel. 
What splrlt gives rise to qttitrrels?
Is anger ever justifiable? [Isa. 12: 1.; 1':ph. 4. 26.]
Do quarrels lead to bad results? 
Are people who use strong drink much given to 
quarrelling?
Who.t two persons are deMribed In this lesson? 
In 1Vh&t wrong dolng o.re they found 1 
Into what two sins did their quarrel lead them? 
[Ver. 10, 11.] 
2d. Swearing. 
What do you understand by swearing?
Is all swearing alike criminal? 
Is it manly or genteel to swear? 
·what effect has profanity upon hearers? 
What habit is especially productive of profanity?
[The habit of drinking alcoholic drinks.]
Is fighting and swearing common among people of 
drinking habits? 
Do you think that drinking rum and beer makes 
people qnarrel, fight, and swear? 
Is reverence for the name of the Deity required of 
Israelites only? [Ver. 16. 22.]
Would you infer from this thrtt God holds people who 
make no profession of religion accountable for 
swearing?
Do you think the swearer of the lesson disgraced his 
people, his tribe, his family, and his mother? 
I"n~:~{~~cfs ;!ways disgraceful to the swearer and 
3d. Trial. 
Where was the SWMrer taken T 
Did they announce who he wa.sT 
Where did they put him? 
Why did they imprison him? . · 
Which command of the law wae broken T 
fio~i':f1tf,~wlsa~vel~~\~i~~~~itf a crime? 
In what country is profanity most vulgar 1tn<1 
common? [America.] 
.Jth. Judgment. 
What Instruction did Moses receive from the Lord? 
In the verdict pronounced by M.. oses, among what 
curses did he class profanity? [Yers. 17-21.] 
Was the sentence put Into execution? 
,vhat does the severity of this sentence indicate? 
Is profanity less wicked now than in the days of old? 
Do you regard the profanity common in our day equal 
to this young man's crime? 
llfay not the thoughtlesg use of Irreverent language
lead to the same degree of blasphemy used by the 
young man in the lesson? 
How does the Lord regard him who thoughtlessly or 
idly nses profane language? (Dent. 6: 11.) 
Do you think if the people would vote down the 
making and selling of strong drinks there would be 
less profanity? 
In what law is onr motto found? 
,vould you Infer from this lesson that swearing may 
he even more sinful than fighting? 
;•rlnelple Inculcated :-Profane language is very sinful, 
[ Tune-Boylston,] Woans BY LIN:MERE Coo:r.rns, ALLIANCE Omo. 
·"Swear not at all." ' Swear not, 
'l'hy lips were never made 
'l'o cast a desecrating blot 
Where hands divine have laid. 
Lips early tattght to breathe 
A Saviour's blessed name, • 
Were never meant to darkly ttreath 
'l'he sacred .and profane. 
"Swear not at a.II." 0 man I 
Lest o1et thy reckless soul 
The blasphemer'e nnerrlng ban 
In deathless waves shall roll. 
Swear not, 0 fair-faced boy!
·white-souled thou canst not be, 
If in thy life lurks the alloy 
Of base profanity. 
"Swear not at alt" Swear not, 
Lips may not show the stain, 
But life receivM a lasting blot; 
'l'he soul a deadly bane, 
(Words by REV, WM. HUNTER, t), D., Alliance, Ohlo.) Fon LESSO!{ L 
Battle Hymn of the Woman's Crusade. 
The light of trttth !S breaking;
On tbe mountain tops it gleams;
Let it flash along our valleys;
Let it glitter on our streams, 
Till all our land awakens 
In its flush of golden beams; 
Our God is marching on. 
UHonus :-Glory, Glory, Hallelujah! 
Glory, Glory, Hallelujah I 
Glory, Glory, Hallelujah I 
Our God is marching on. 
,v1th purpose strong and steady,
Jn the Great Jehovah's name, 
We rise to save our children 
From the depths of woe and sh,ime; 
And the jubilee of freedom 
To the slaves of sin proclaim; 
Our God ls marching on. 
From morning's enrly watches 
'l'lll the setting of the sun, 
\Ve will never flag nor falter, 
In the work we have begun,
Till the forts have all surrendered, 
And t):Je victory is won; 
Our God is m:trching on. 
When dawns the day of terror, 
And the awful trumpet's sound, 
Sh:ill waken up the ·sleepers
From beneath the quaking ground,
l\Iay no blood of fallen brothers 
Un our startled sonls be found; 
Our God is marching on. 
Our strength ls. In Jehovah, 
And our cause is tn his care ·; 
,vith Almighty arms to help ns, 
We have faith to do and dare, 
,~-bile confiding- in hls promise,
That the Lord will answer prayer;
Our God is marching on. 
4 [FIRST SERlES.] A.HRABON LESSON LEAF. INSTRUCTIONS, 
TIT~E: 
SCRIPTURAL TEMPERANCE LESSONS, 
Xe.SUED IN QU-i\.R'l'Ell,I,Y B:iilRIES • 
.a.J?O::C:..OGY : 
As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so it ts nect;issary tRe ijon of :ftra:q 
be lifted up, that whosoever believeth in Him might not perish but should hav~ 
everlasting life. 
OBJECT. 
To advance tho Temperance Reform ou Scrlpturitl basls-,the leglt!matQ foundation of Truth. 
To teach and confirm the children In principles of Tote.I Abstlueuce as an Individual duty, and the abolition 01 
the Liquor crime as a patriotic obligation, and a. zealOllS opposition to all forms of a.lcoboll11m a.s the solo Ohrlatla.ti 
ruleT: T~::;r:~:n~L!! Instruction untn the whole ruling ubllc Is borne ttcross the abysamal transition from the 
superstftious notion that "alcohol is food," to the soientilfu fact that "alcohol Is poison," from the pusl!lanlmo\la 




SUPERINTENDENT SECRETARY, CHAPLAIN, TREASURER. i1m TEACHERS.
.aEXEOUTIVE BOARD.' PRESIDENT. PASTOR. VIUF;-PRESIDEN'I'. PASTOR'S WIFE, 
 OFFIIJERS AND TEACHERS Oi' THE ARRABON SCHOOL. 
Uae, so far ns pre.atlcable, organiza.t!ons already formed, especially S abbath Schools. Hold monthly meet:nca at 
the most convenient time for inviting all tho youth i.nd childron of the chu~oh, society, villa.go, or vio!n!ty. · 
[The first Sabha.th a.P-ernoon of each month could be profita.bly dernten to the exercises by Pa,stor, congregation,
i,,nd "Sabbath Scliool, in conjupction with a sermon or lecture at the, mornl.ng or eve';'ing hour of church serv!e,e.J 
Set teachers over pupils for private instruction on lesson, for thirty ~mut~•· Superin.tendent or competent sub. 
lt!h:te revfow the whole lessoa In public audience, with thorou1rb question drill and bla.ckooar-d 1llustrMlona. 
Use hl,mus and songs at pleasure before and after review. 
Hold l'amperance Jubilee meetin(l"S once in three mo11ths, with speeches, essays, d ialorues, ~nd 1on&·s by tllo 
members of the Arrabon School, . 
PLEDGE. 
IN ·rHx Pni,sE::<elll of these witnesses and remembering that the eye of God ls upon me I do aolemnly Pnox1sxor 
PL10no& myself that I will never make, buy, sell, or use as a beverage, :rny ALCOHOLIC or lNTOXlOATING LIQUORS. 
I ALSO Pno>11s& to abstain from ToBAcco and OPIUK; and that I will not GAMBLE nor use P.IIOJ'~NK and WICKED 
Wo1ms. 
AND, >'tmTH1'n, that I will labor to uphold and extend ScntPTtm1' TEMP:?RANOE SCHOOLS. 
The Chaplain o,· Pastor should rea.d the Pledge a.teach session of the Arrabon Sobool, a.nd all havlnl' taken ft 
11lonld rise and eta.nd in affirmation of having kept it sacr~d. · 
Uarnlida.te• sl:ould be •ought In all the families, aud In earnest exhorta.tlon at the pllbl!c meetings, and on 
presentation should a~sent t o ibe pledge stand lng before the school. 
The signa~ure QT names of per•ons taking tile Pledge, with residence and age, 1hould be carefully reootded In a 
book kept for the purp_ose the Pledge having fl rst been entered therein. 
Violations of the Plectire should be observed and dlscipllnod according to the jud1tment of the offlcere. 
PLEA. 
The followlna Plea was adopted unanimously by the National Temperance Convention at Obieairo, June2d, 187$. 
FATHERS, MOTHERS, TEACHERS :-
The de!tlny of our race depends largely upon you. The children of the land a r e the wards or your prlnoiple1 to. 
<111,y, and the coming rulers of the nation. It is your province to train them from infancy In the herolodut1es of the i,,ge 
-to lead them out on the plains of Humanity's grea.te~t struggle, and arm them with the principles of Prohibition. 
The great problem of the liquor crime bas come, liko n.n omnipotent dispensation, upon this g~ora.tlon, demanding
"°lution. Citizens, philantltropiats, and ohrl•tlans are alike committed by their vows to stand in the breach between 
humanity and its foe, and bold the raoe for Right, for 'l'rutb, and for God. The reason, the conscience, a.nd the hea.rt 
uf the ,,hole people must be ooucatetl for this work. 
Rescue tl:o children, there:ure, from the perverse powers of tble prevalent crime. Gather the growing .forces of 
t.he nation unto hor future ·defence. Take the little innocents, the crowning glory of our ra.ce, au over this land, and 
pointing to the hl.oodstains_Jn the wake of this terrible iniquity, foreswear them, under the All-Seeing eye, for eternal 
enmity against the liquor crime. 
Be swift, to redeem tbe ,time tha.t l1as been lout In the matte,·, !eat Ile who girt us with power In thl1 na.tlon ahall 
~lc~Phi:~~~'i,Wst~\i°k'i~~\~~ngtb, or scatter the ,vhite pal•y of death, like a boar frost upon our heart, in the day: 
OPENING SERVICE. 
Su.pt. Thou shall love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy r;oul, and with all th; mind, and· 
with all thy strength, and thy neighbor as thyself. 
Ghil. A new. commandment I give unto you, Tba.t ye love one a11other a1 I ha.n loved you. 
S. Thou shalt not take the name of tho l,ord thy God in vail\, 
C. Let not·a.ny filthy word proceed out of thy mouth, 
S. Who hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who h:tth contention? Who hath ba,bbllnJS? Who hath wollnd1 with 
out cause? Who hath redness of eyes? 
C. They that tarry lqng at tile wine, they that go to seek m\xed wine. 
s. Woe unto them that rise up ea.rly In lhe morning that they may follow stronir drink; tha.t oontlnue until 
ntght, till wine Inflames them. 
C. Woe unto him that giveth his nelgl1bor drink thiit putteth the bottle before him and maketh him drunk also. 
s. The Lord ahall aeparate him for evil, out of all the tribes of Israel, who savs: '.!'hough I add drunkenness to 
thirst, I aha.II h11ve pea.ce. And all the Ollrses tllat aro written hl this book shall lfe upon him, and the Lord she.!l 
blot out his ni>me from under heaven. 
C. Nor shall drunkards inherit the Kingdom of God . 
s. Do not drink wine or strong drink, tbou, 11or thy •on~ with t)leo, when ye go Into the tabern11.0le of th• COD--
jl.'regatlon lest ye die. , 
C. We have obeyed the voice of Jonadah, our father, in all tqat he !+at!\ ollarged us, to drink 110 wliu aU oufl 
d.ayi; we. our wives, our s9na, nor our daughterii. 
S. T'llrust In tby sharp sickle and gather the clusters of the vine of the earth. 
c. And the angel thrust In his i,ickle into the earth a.ud gathered tile vln~ of tile ea.rt!\, 1u1d out It Into i!le, pea.t:
wine-pross of the wrath of God, · · · · · 
CLOSING. 
S. As we part what lesFon shall we carry till we meet a.gain? 
C. We must he faithful to our pledge, obedient to our parenu, dutiful to our teachers kind to our l,,ll!iOQlates
diligent in our duties, and watchful in all our condqct. ' ' 
s. and C, Our Father wqlcb art in heaven, !fallowed b& thy name. Thy 1'1ngdom oome. Thy will be l\(lI\e, r;te. 
ARR.A.BON LESSO~ 1tEAV:J-;S :-~Ii Copies, ISO Cents. 30 Copies, '71> Cents. JOO Coples, 81. f!,OJ", 
Money aeut by ipall in ~ ~ommou letter will be at our risk. 
Jo orderlos, wrtie your uaq1e plainly; also YOJll' 1•ost•c>ffice, Couuty, an<l Stl\te. 
444re~, a,ll orders to . ' : ' 
.AT./fII~A. C. FINK, GENERAL AGENT, 
Sprlnirdale, Allegheny County, Pa., U. S. A. ==- · ·· Se;les tP.t':;~<1 r,ec1rdl1t!:f to AQ\ gf Qonire~,. ;\111rust 2Qth, m~. 
'-..\ ;\·,' ,:·-, -:· ... - . - . ...:: . 
